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Preface

The study reportedherewas initiated with the view that the carrying
capacityof recreationlands could be determinedprimarily in terms of
ecologyand the deteriorationof areas.However, it soonbecameobvious
that the resource-oriented
point of view must be augmentedby consideration of human values.

In thismonographthe authorhasdescribed
an ecological
experimentand
hasincludedecologicaldiscussions.
But in weighingthe merits of limiting
the numbersof recreationists,
he has alsoconsideredthe objectivesand
valuesof usingland for recreation.Sincetheseconsiderations
go beyond
availabledata andbeyondthepossibilities
of reasonably
smallexperiments,
muchof this studyis at an abstractlevel.Accordingly,
many of the conclusionsare basedon a reasonedanalysisrather than measureddata.
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Abstract. Asincreasing
numbers
ofrecreationists
visitwildlands,some
values
aresodiminishedthat manypeoplehavewondered
if theselandshavemaximumcarryingcapacities
at which recreationaluseshouldbe limited. This study analyzes the carrying-capacity
problemin terms of (1) the impact of the recreationalenvironmenton people,(2) the
impact of peopleon the recreationalenvironment,and (3) managementproceduresto
modify thesereciprocalimpacts.The study includesan analysisof the human as well as
the ecologicaland managementconsiderationsthat must go into administrativedecisions
to limit recreationaluse.It alsoevaluatesthe probableeffectsof crowdingon satisfaction
of the needs and desires that motivate wildland activities. Ecological considerations

includean experimentin whichrecreationalfoot trafficwassimulatedon a seriesof vegetated plots. Managementconsiderations
includezoning,engineering,interpretation,and
persuasion.Ten conclusionsare given. Among theseare: (1) Recreationalcarrying capacity is not an absolutevalue inherentsolelyin the ecologyand characteristicsof eachland
area; (2) acceptinglimitation of useis only one of the coststhat can be paid for quality
recreation;(3) for somekinds of recreation,managementproceduresmay permit high
rates of use without a reductionin quality; and (4) relationshipsbetweenvegetation,
visitor use,and site factorscanbe describedand usedastoolsfor predictingthe impact of
visitors on recreation

areas.

Introduction

rather than as somethingto manageon

MANY CITIZENSof our relatively young
nation still crave the vigorous outdoor
adventure,vast space,and freedom that

hold that wildland recreationis free, is a
right and heritage,and is availablein undiminishedquality for all who seekit. But
quality in such recreationis no longer
assuredmerely by provisionof access.

are so prominent in American traditions

of self-reliance,
fortitude,andpioneering.
In recent years better highways and
automobiles, increased leisure time, a
rising standard of living, and an expandingpopulationhave contributedto
an explosiveincreasein wildland recreauon (Fig. 1).
Although most people in the United
States no longeracceptthe cut-out-andget-out exploitation of timber, our attitude toward wildland recreation is often

oneof exploitation.We still tend to think
of recreationprimarily in termsof access

a sustained

basis. National

traditions

The author is Leader of the cooperativerecreation research unit of the Intermountain

Forest

& Range Experiment Station, Forest Service,
U.S. Department of Agriculture, located at Utah
State University, Logan, Utah. From 1959 until
July 1962 he served as Research Forester in
recreation studies at Warren, Pennsylvania, with

the ForestService'sNortheasternForestExperiment Station. This paper is basedon a doctoral
dissertation accepted by the University of
Michigan in 1961. Manuscript receivedOct. 11,
1963.
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FIOURE 1. Recreationaluseof the nationalforests. (?ldaptedfrom "Operation
Outdoors,"U.S. Forest Service1957.)

When too many peopleuse the same

Congressauthorized the Outdoor Rec-

area, some traditional wildland values are

reation

lost.Adams(1930), Meinecke(1932), and
Leopold(193q0wrote of this evenbefore
thebig increasein outdoorrecreationafter

The same questionsrecur: How much
land is enough?What is the carrying
capacityof thesewild lands? Must wildland recreation now be managed on a
sustained-yield
basis?
Resource managers are already accustomedto thinking of sustained-yield
managementin such terms as allowable

World War II. And articles such as "Let's

Close the National Parks" (DeVoto
1953), "It's gettingCrowdedin the Great
Outdoors" (Anonymous 1957), and
"Crisis in OutdoorRecreation"(Clawson

1959) appearwith increasing
frequency.
Swampedwith visitors, the National
Park

Service launched Mission

66 in

1956 to meet both immediate demands,

andthosepredictedfor 1966,the service's
fiftieth anniversary.Subjectedto the
same recreationalpressures,the U.S.
Forest Serviceinitiated OperationOutdoorsin 1957 to providefor the visitors
expectedby 1962.Actualusehasexceeded
the conservative
predictionsof both programs, and visits to the national forests

in 1959werealreadymorethan 15 million
abovethe 66 million that had beenpredictedfor 1962.Since1956,a bill to provide a wildernesssystemhas beenintroduced in each Congress;and in 1958
2

timber

Resources

Review

Commission

harvests and allowable numbers

of livestock on rangelands.Studies of
theseallowablelimits haveproveduseful,
and the samepatternsof thought have
beenappliedto recreation(Wagar 1946).
Thusin recentyearsthe carryingcapacity
of wild lands for recreation has been

identified as an area in need of study.
For example,in his problemanalysisof
forest recreation research Dana (1957)
listeddeterminationof carryingcapacity
asa majorproblemarea;and the Outdoor
Recreation

Resources Review

Commis-

sion (1960) recognizedthe importanceof
inventoryingthe carrying capacitiesof
presentand potentialoutdoorrecreation
areas.

Althoughcarryingcapacityisfrequently
mentioned

in

discussions of

wildland

recreation,the term has been applied
loosely.Thereis no accepted
statementof
what it means or how it should be com-

puted.To clarifythe meaningand useof
the concept,the purposes
of this monograph are: (1) to identify and analyze
the

main

factors

that

determine

the

recreationalcarrying capacity of wild
lands; (2) to discoverthe placeof carryingcapacityin themanagement
ofrecreatzonlands;and (3) to test the possibility
of usingregression
equationsfor describing the relationships
betweenvegetation,
visitor use, and site factorson recreation
areas.

Terminology
Several of the following terms are subject to morethan oneinterpretation,but
•n this mongraphthey are usedas defined
below.

I4/ild lands are non-urban areas that are

not intensively managed and manipulated.They includemostmanagedforests
but not city parkswith theirexoticplants,
"manicured" lawns, and sprinkler systems. The term is not exact because it

includes lands that are under management and are not truly wild. Through
longusageit hascometo apply to lands
that are sparselysettled and presenta
fairly natural appearance.Forests,deserts, mountains, grasslands,and other
extensivelandsare normallyincluded.
Recreationrefersprimarily to creative
leisure-time activities (U.S. National
Park Service1941) rather than the benefits or effects of activities.

As Slavson

(1946)pointedout, "sincethe chiefvalue
of recreation

is in that

it balances the

human organismphysicallyand psychologically,... (it) must be basedon selfchoice,initiative, and spontaneity."

cludessuchactivitiesaspicnicking,
hiking,
and viewing natural surroundings.

Recreationalquality is the degree to
which a recreational experienceor area

normallycontributesto the physicaland
psychicwell-being
of recreationists.
Thus
a thoroughlyworn area usually offers
lower recreational quality than areas
presentinga fresh and natural scene.
Individualtastesdiffer,andan experience
isof highqualityonlyto peopleforwhom
it providesa largemeasure
of enjoyment
or well-being.
Recreationalcarrying capacity is the
level of recreational use an area can with-

standwhileprovidinga sustainedquality
of recreation.Definingthis capacityhas
somesimilarity to defininghow many
peopleone pie will serve.The number
serveddepends
on the sizeof servings.
In
many recreationalsituations,however,
the dynamicsof living communities
must
be considered.If quality is to be sustained,it is importantthat valuesnot be
usedup fasterthan they are produced,a

process
equivalentto spending
both interestand capitalfrom a savingsaccount.
Needs and desires are considered to-

gether in this analysis and include all
the requirements,
drives,and wishesthat
motivate human behavior.

Carrying Capacity and Its Place
in Wildland

Recreation

The Concept of Carrying Capacity

Man has faced the limited carrying
capacityof land sinceprehistorictimes.
The Old Testament

and other ancient

writingscontainmany referencesto the
land'slimitation.Usuallythe problemhas
been

one

of

insufficient

food.

Thus

Haddon (1927) wrote of human migra-

activitiesrangingfrom typical statepark

tionsas "nearlyalwaysresultingfrom a
dearthof foodor from over-population."
The many food shortagesand migrations are indicated'by Spoehr's(1956)
estimatethat man had spreadinto every
major land area by 10,000 or perhaps

recreation

20,000 B. C.

I4•ildland recreation is recreation that is
characteristic of wild lands and includes
to wilderness travel.

This in-

Needs for sustainedproductionof
timberwererecognized
as early as the
ninthcenturywhen,in Japan,"fearof
timberfamineledevento planting
in the
provincesof Noto" (Fernow1911).Ac-

Since the automobilewas developed,
and especiallysince the end of World
War II, outdoor recreation in the United

States has increasedtremendously.And
managers of overcrowded areas face

cording to Heske (1938),"The fear of
problems
of defining,understanding,
and
wood famineforcedthe regulationof
augmentingthe carrying capacity of
timbercuttingand therebyintroduced recreation lands.
sustained-yield
management...in the
On the basis of experience,several
moredensely
populated
partsofGermany guideshave beendevelopedfor the space
between the thirteenth and sixteenth

requirementsof recreationists.The U.

centuries."
In Franceit wasrecognized
that unlimitedgrazingmight destroy
wholeforests,
andbeginningin1318royal
edictsrestricted
theareaof publicforests
on whichgrazingwas permitted(Bur-

S. Forest Service (1957) has used 100
feet as the standard minimum distance

veredamagein theOld World,the United

betweenfamily campingunits. Allowing
for roadsand toilets,suchspacingpermits aboutthreecampsitesper acre.The
National Park Service(1960) has generally placedbetweenfour andsevencampsitesper acre.One statepark in New York

Statesdid not profitfromthe example.
Destruction
ofrangelandsbegan
asearly
as the 1860's(Stewart1936).By the
1880'stheproblem
wasgenerally
recog-

alonga roadwayfor eachsite. Experience
there has shown that two parties often
try to useone site if 40-foot site spacing

trick 1926).

Althoughovergrazing
had causedse-

allows 25 to 35 feet of l•near distance

nized. Many areas,however,are still

is used2

overstocked today. Nor is land abuse

To estimate space requirementsfor
summer camps, the Boy Scouts of
America (1950) have used1 acreper boy
for the maximum weekly attendance
expected.For every thousandpeoplethe
National Park Service (1959) has suggested the following standards of area
for parks, wilderness,nature preserves,

limitedto theUnitedStates.
Vogt(1955)
estimated
that,of theearth'spopulation,
"wellunder
twentypercent--perhaps
even
fewerthan twelvepercent--are
using
theirsoil,water,forests,
andgrasslands
on a sustainedyield basis."
Carrying Capacity in the
Management of Recreation Lands

The effectsof humannumberson recrea-

tionwerealsorecognized
veryearly,and
someof thefirstregulations
in European

forests
werethosereserving
hunting
as
anexclusive
rightof thenobility.
During

and scientific monuments:

15 acres in

areas of local significance, 30 acres
in areas of statewidesignificance,and
200 acresin areasof national significance.
For wilderness
a standardof 1 man-dayof
useper seasonon each3 acreshas been
suggested.This intensity of use is less
than that nowfoundon the mostheavily

the reign of Charlemagne
(768-814)
severefineswere imposedon poachers used Forest Service wilderness areas.
(Fernow
1911,Heske1938).Thisguarded
In everystatementof carryingcapacity
the prerogatives
of high-born
persons there must be, at least implicitly, a
but may alsohaveshownconcernthat
toomanyhunters
wouldreducethequal-

ityofthesport.
FromEngland
ananony-

mous poem of 1598 (as quotedfrom

Outdoor
•lmerica1955)complained:
But nowthesportis marred;

statementof somemanagementobjective.
For example, a rancher may want to
stay in business
and to passa productive
ranch property to his descendants.His
management
objectivewouldbe the production of animals at a level that could

And wot ye why?
Fishes decrease--

For fishers
multiply.

a Wintermute,
cation 1960.

Clyde.

Personal communi-

be sustainedindefinitely and would yield
the greatest continuousprofit. To reach
his objective he would set a carrying
capacity that would not reduce range
quality below the level required by his
objective.Levels of stockingmight be
•ncreasedwithout damageto rangequality by investmentin suchrangeimprove-

peoplewill sacrificefor quality recreation.
Thus, for purposesof determiningrecreational carryingcapacity,the objectiveof
managing wild lands may be stated as
sustainedproductionof the highestquality
recreation that is possible at acceptable
costs.On public lands, which provide

ment measures as brush removal and re-

what costsare acceptablewill have to be
made by public servants striving to
achievethe publicgood.
Acceptinglimitation of use will mean
fewervisitsper personand is only oneof
the coststhat canbepaid for high-quality
recreation. Recreationistscan also pay
for quality by:

seeding.

In the samemanner,recreational
carry•ng capacity must be consideredas a
means to an end, not an absolute limit
that is inherent in each area. Recreational

carrying capacity is the level of use at

-"•'•hich quality remainsconstant.But
quality can be constantat high or low
levels. For example,a small picnic area
may withstand 100 peopleper day for
many yearswhile maintaininga constant
level of greenery,quietness,and general
pleasantness.This is a fixed level of
quality,andonelevelof carryingcapacity
•sthus 100personsper day. But if exactly
200 peoplewereto usethis area eachday,
someof the vegetationwould die, noise
levels would increase, and there would be

a declinein quality. At this new level of
use, however, a new equilibriumwould
be reachedat which quality no longer
declined.By definition,carryingcapacity
would now be 200 peopleper day. As an
extreme case, it would be possible to
put so many peopleinto the area that all
the vegetation and soil would be lost and
the place would becomenoisy and unpleasant. Even here the quality, while
very low, wouldreachan equilibriumand
remain constant for a constant number

of visitors.Carryingcapacitymight now
be 20,000 people per day. Obviously,
there must be somemanagementobjective on which to basea satisfactorylevel
of quality.
Peopleseekwildlandrecreationfor the
enjoymentand benefitit gives.Yet it is
only one of the products and services
they want from a limited supplyof land.
Just as material productstend to reach a
market price according to supply and
demand, for any set of circumstances
there will be a limit to what other values

most wildland recreation, decisionsas to

I. Giving up quantities of products
and servicesthat could be producedif
recreation

were restricted

to less land.

For example, New Yorkers have been
willing to forgo the timber that could
have been producedin the Adirondack
Forest Preserve.

2. Payinghighercostsfor productsand
services that

are less abundant

because

recreation has been included among land

uses.Thus lumbermay bemoreexpensive
because timber

harvests are reduced in

roadsidestrips left for the benefit of
recreationists.

3. Acceptingregulationof conductand
movements.If people are willing to remain on trails, they will not damageofftrail areas.

4. Acceptinga differentkind of recreational experience.For example, concrete
walks and irrigated lawns are unnatural
but withstand more use than semi-arid
forest lands.

5. Spendingtime, money,and effort to
reachquality recreationareas.Examples
would includefishingin Canada, hunting
in Africa, and hiking beyond crowded
roadsides.

6. Paying for acquisition, development, and management of recreation
lands through taxes, entrance fees, or
other means.To someextent, these costs
can be substituted for limitation
and for each other.

of use

Wildland recreation has traditionally

beeninexpensive
in this country,and
many of our attitudes toward it were

peoplecanbe reasonedand describedfrom

considerations
of humanneeds.Psycho-

developed
whenthecountry
wassparsely logists disagreeon what needs are insettledandlandwasabundant.
Quality herentand universalbut do agreethat
recreationthen costonly the effort of

getting to it. But as the United States
becomesmore fully settled, and as de-

siresforlandgreatlyexceed
thesupply,

quality in wildlandrecreationwill become
more costly.
Traditions of freedommake restriction

muchof humanbehaviorismotivatedby
a combinationof variousphysiological
needsand acquireddrives. Even though

survival requiresthat certain physiologicalneedsbe met, the behaviorthey
cause is usually greatly modified by
trainingandculture.Thusneedsacquired

of usean especially
distasteful
cost.But
by learningare of primaryimportancein
forsomekindsof recreation,
unrestricted explaining human motivation and behavior.
usemayproveevenmoreobjectionable
by
reducingquality and enjoyment.The
Many lists of needshave beenor could
degreeto which useshouldbe limited will
be compiled.
As unitsfor analyzingrecredependon (1) the naturaldurabilityof
ational quality, within our culture, the
wildland areas, (2) the effectiveness
of
followingcategories
of needsand desires
various
methods
forkeeping
areasingood have proved useful and are examined
here.
condition,
and (3) the degreeof naturalnessand solitudethat peopledemand
Exercise
after consideringthe costsand sacriHealthful environment
ficesnecessary
to maintain suchcondiSelf-esteemand socialprestige

tions.Thus,carrying
capacity
ultimately
dependson the value judgmentsof
people.

Esthetic enjoyment
Understanding
Freedom of choice

Perpetuationof early traditions

Crowding
andRecreational
Quality

and conditions
Self-reliance

Quality and the Satisfactionof Needs

Change and escape
Companionship
Cooperativeendeavor

Becausethe objectiveof recreationis to

provide
benefit
andenjoyment
forpeople,

managersof recreationareas must con-

siderhowmanagement
procedures
will
affectsatisfaction
of the needsthat motivate recreation.To decidewhether it is

The author believes that, in various
combinations,the few categoriesof needs
and desireslistedaboveexplainthe motivation of most wildland recreations. Thus

appropriate
to define
a carrying
capacity

the effectsof crowdingon satisfactionare
examinedfor eachof theserelativelyfew

qualityof recreation,
will changewith
differentamounts
of crowding.
Unfortunately,no precisemethodis

ly limitlessvariety of recreationalactivities. This requires that each need be
abstractedfrom specificactivitiesand be

available
formeasuring
satisfaction.
Even

examined as a fundamental force that

if we could measurehow satisfiedone
personis by a specificrecreationalexperience,we have little reasonto believe

helps to motivate a great number of
activities.The effectsof crowdingon the
satisfactionderivedfrom a specificactivity canthenbeevaluatedby considering
the needsthat commonlymotivate it.
The graphsin Figure 2 illustrate the
effectsof crowdingon the satisfactionof
theseneeds.These graphsare not based

and to limit use,they must knowhow
this satisfaction,which determinesthe

that the sameexperience
wouldprovide
thesamesatisfaction
foranother
person
or for the samepersonat anothertime.

Although
satisfaction
is not precisely

measurable,its relation to numbers of

needs and desires rather than for the near-

jumping,throwingcreaturewhousedall

on measured data but are freehand curves

his muscles.In modernAmerican society,

that showprobablerelationships.

jobs that use the muscles
tend to be

Exercise.Modern occupationstend increasinglyto involvemental activity and
precise
workwith thesmallmuscles
of the
hands. Yet man evolved as a running,

esteemed
lessthanoccupations
requiring
mental effort.

Increasinglylimited in our working
lives, exercisebecomescorrespondingly

A EXERCISE B HEALTHFUL
[C ESTEEM
AND

,
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2. Effects
of crowding
onthequalitywhich
results
fromsatiffaction
of theneeds
thatcommonO
motivate
ouMoorrecreation.
On thehorizontalaxes,numberof peopleincreases
totheright. Onthe•ertical
axes,quality increaseswith height.
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moreimportantin our play, and the same
societythat scornsheavy work admires
and emulatespeoplewho performskillful
muscularfeatsin the nameof sportand
recreation.Participantsgain satisfaction
from improvedphysicalwell-being,and
exercisecontributesto recreationalquality. How then will increasednumbersof
peopleaffectthe satisfaction
andquality
gainedthroughexercise
?

becomepolluted as garbage,dishwater,
and other wastes are scattered over it.

With management,healthful conditions can be maintained at high levels.
Water suppliescan be developedand
purified.Facilitiesfor wastedisposalcan
be installed and custodians can be hired

to cleanup aftercareless
andirresponsible
people.Intensity of managementcan be
matched to levels of use, and healthful

Satisfaction from exercise need not

conditionsneednot deterioratevery far.

decreasewith crowdingbecausevigorous

However, no cleanup measureswill re-

useof the musclesrequireslittle space.
Running, swimming,and many other
activities can be actively pursued in
smallareasamidgreatcrowding.

move all pollutioninstantly,and minor
deteriorationwill inevitably occur with
crowding.
Self-esteemand social prestige. Many
recreationaltastesare explainedat least
partly by needsfor self-esteem
andsocial
prestige.The two needscan be distinct,
but fulfillmentof either bolstersa person'sego and givessatisfaction.For this
analysisthey are similar enoughto be
describedtogether.
To merit high esteem an accomplishment must be outstandingor unique in
someway. For example,in advertisinga
trip to the Northern Saint Elias Range,
the Sierra Club Bulletin (Anonymous
1956) said, "For thosewho wish to climb,
first ascentscan almost be guaranteed
provided there is good weather." To be

Again it is emphasizedthat needsare

beingconsidered
individuallyand apart
from wholeactivities,whichare usually
motivated by several needs.Thus the
place and incentive for activities such as

hiking might be eliminatedwheregreat
crowdsoccur,but this couldbe explained
by reducedpossibilitiesfor satisfactionof
associated needs for such factors as soli-

tude, self-reliance, and esteem. The
opportunity for exerciseremains little
affectedby numbers,and satisfactionof
this needwouldbe unchanged
by crowding (Fig. 2A).

Healthful environment.
Clean,unpolluted
surroundings
are oneof the attractionsof
wildlandrecreation,especiallynow that
we areprimarilya nationof city dwellers.

Many centersof populationare smoky
places with drab skies, sewage-laden
waters, evil smells,and swelteringsumreefs.In contrast,wild landsare sought
for their blue skies and sunshine,low
humidity, moderatesummers,and clean
air and waters.

example, Earl Shaffer endured great
exertion and many discomfortsto be the
first personto walk the full lengthof the
AppalachianTrail in one season.During
the trip he met a pair of hikerswho were
attempting to walk the trail's full length
in the oppositedirection.He said that
they probablycouldhave completedthe
distancebut gaveup after hearingthat he
had finished first.

Changesoccurin wild lands as they
become crowded. And

first is unique and desired. As another

the satisfaction

available from healthful surroundings
would decreasegraduallywith increased
crowding(Fig. 2B). The purity of waters

isusuallylostfirst,andonlyonrelatively
unused lands is it safe to drink from
streams and other surface waters. With

higherlevelsof use,the land itselfmay

Becausean experienceis no longerunique once it is known by many people,
satisfaction

of

needs for

esteem

and

prestige falls rapidly when increasing
numbersof peopleachievethe samegoal
(Fig. 2C). However, even commonplace
achievements

contribute

to some self-

respect,and a personcan excel evenwhen
his activitiesare not unique.

In additionto bringingmany peopleto
the same activity, crowdingcan reduce
chancesfor prestigeand esteemby modifying a recreationalresource.If, for
example,a deerherdis soheavilyhunted
that most bucks are taken as yearlings,
each hunter's chancesof shootinga deer
with largeantlerswill be greatlyreduced.
Estheticenjoyment.
Many wildlandareas
are treasured for their beauty, and a
desire for estheticthings attracts many
v•sitors.The abundanceof droppedfilm
wrappersat scenicattractionsgivesevidenceof the visitor'sdesireto enjoy and
capturebeauty. In fact it has beensuggested,facetiously,
that the outlawingof
colorphotography
wouldsolvethe problem of crowdingin our parks.
Possibilitiesfor esthetic appreciation
can be maintainedin spite of increasing
numbersof peopleif thesenumbersdo not
damage the objects appreciatedor the
atmospherenecessaryfor their enjoyment. Thus the estheticvaluegainedfrom
viewingthe Grand Canyonor examining
paintingsin an art gallerywouldnot be
greatlychangedby the presence
of a few
people.When lands becomemoderately
crowded,however,observersand especialy photographers
have difficultyavoiding
unwantedsubjectsin scenes.And if use
becameso great that each visitor had to
be told, "You have 30 secondsand must

then move on to give others a chance,"

estheticenjoymentwouldobviouslydecrease. 2

Concentrationsof peoplecan destroy
objects of beauty--particularly where
they tramplevegetationor delicategeologic formations. The construction of
facilities

needed to handle

crowds can

also destroy or diminish the attractivenessof an environment,anddebrisleft by
thoughtless
visitorswill detract from the
generalscene.But constantcleanupand
thoughtful engineeringcan reduce these
•mpairmentsto the landscape.Because
2 The sergeant in charge actually enforced
such a schedulewhile a military group was visit•ng a national park.

therearemany typesof beautifulthings,
and becausedamagecan be fairly well
controlled, satisfactionof an individual's

need for esthetic enjoyment need not
declinegreatly until extremelyheavy use
is reached(Fig. 2D).
Understanding.
Peopleare normally curiousand many enjoy studyingand under-

standing
whattheysee.Theprevalence
of
this desireis demonstratedby the crowds
that visit museums,flock to lectures, and

ask questionsof rangers and guides.
Among the recreational agencies,the
National Park Servicehas specializedin
meetingthis need.
Satisfaction of the need for under-

standingcouldeither decreasegradually
or increase and then decrease under con-

ditions of increasingcrowdedhess(Fig.
2E). Observation of natural objects
usuallybecomes
increasingly
difficultwith
crowding.However, in a well-informed
group,members
wouldprobablyexchange
information, and understandingwould

probablyincrease
with groupsizeuntil
crowdinginterfered strongly with observation and discussion.

Satisfactionof needsfor understanding

is probablylessdiminishedby crowding
than satisfaction derived from esthetic

conditions,becausephenomenacan be
understood even if not beautiful. Thus

the processes
of ecology
continueto be
fascinatingwhether observed in the
purest wilderness,in a well-managed
timber stand, or at a city dump where
weedsare establishingthemselveson new
fill. However, as in the caseof esthetic

enjoyment,
extremeusemightdestroythe
rangeof thingsto be understood
andthe
conditions conducive to observation.

Freedomof choice.One of the most distinctiveandyet perishable
attractions
of
wild lands is the freedom of choice they
allow. At one time wild lands were free

from the restrictive paraphernaliaand
prohibitions
of a civilizedsociety.But as
these lands becomemore heavily used,
civillaws,stopsigns,etc.,hadto regulate
use. Early campersmade boughbeds,

built fireswherethey wantedto, and shot
much of their food. But their total im-

pact on the land was usually small. By
contrast, if present crowds of recreationistswere allowedthe sameprivileges,
many recreation areas would soon lose
much of their attractiveness.As James
Truslow Adams (1930) pointed out in
writing of Point Montauk, the many cannot enjoy all that the few enjoyed.This
may be undemocraticbut is an unavoidable fact.
Satisfaction of the desire for freedom
of choice will decrease as wild lands be-

come more crowded (Fig. 2F). Up to
some critical level, use could probably
continuewith very little lossof freedom.
Beyondthis level, however,legal restrictions would becomenecessary,and the
presenceof crowds would also restrict
free choice. But after much freedom had

beenlost,the activitiesstill possiblecould
continue with few additional

losses.

Perpetuationof early traditionsand conditions.As a relatively young nation, the
United

States is still conscious of its

pioneeringdays. School books present
vivid accountsof suchearly adventurers
as Daniel Boone and Lewis and Clark.

Television and motion pictures find a
ready market for sagasof the western
frontier, man against the wilderness,

and similarsubjects.The Boy Scoutsof
Americaoffer a merit badgein pioneering
and require its completionbefore bestowingthe rank of Eagle. All of these
thingsare basedon Americantraditions,
and all are closelylinked to wild lands.
Becausemany early-day experiences
dependedon the way vast spaceschal-

lengedand moldeda mere handfulof
men, increasingnumbersof visitors on
our dwindlingwild lands must decrease
the possibilityof experiencing
muchthat
was known by earlier generations.However, a residual assortment of tradi-

way it wouldreducesatisfactionof needs
for freedomof choice(Fig. 2F).
Although modern wildernessexperiencesare satisfying,they are only partly
representative
of earliereras,andmuchof
the enjoymentmustcomefrom satisfaction of needsother than thosefor early
traditions and conditions.

Self-reliance.Although its fulfillment is
not whollya matter of enjoyment,selfrelianceis still a genuineneedthat helps
to motivate some recreational activities

on wild lands. As crowdingincreaseson
wildland areas, facilities will usually be
added, and help will be increasingly
available in case of emergency.Thus
satisfaction of the need for self-reliance

will decrease sharply with crowding
(Fig. 2G).
In contrast with cities, where people
are increasingly
protectedfrom many of
their own ineptitudes, wild lands may
demand high levels of keenness,vigor,
and self-disciplineand may imposeimmediate penaltieson visitorswho lack

thesequalities.Thus wildlandventures
have enjoyeda reputationfor building
worthy and self-reliantmen at leastas
far back as about 400 B.C. when Xeno-

phon(asquotedby GrinnellandSheldon
1925) pointedout that "men who love
sport"maketoughandsteadfast
soldiers
and "will gainbodilyhealth,better sight,
better hearingand a later old age."
Changeand escape.In one senseor
another,changeis a vital need for humans,andprolonged
periodsin oneposition or at a singleactivityusuallybecome
unbearable.The relief broughtby change

makes it one of the primary foundations of recreation.Farmers enjoy trips
to town;city dwellersenjoythe countryside.

With oneexceptionthe possibilities
for

change
andescape
neednot declinewith

tional activities and conditions would

an increase in human numbers. New

persist,evenwith great crowding.Thus
crowdingcanbe expectedto reducesatisfactionof needsfor early traditionsand
conditionsin approximatelythe same

activities provide opportunities for
change,and peopleprobablyadd to the
rangeof interestingactivitiesmorethan
theydetractfromit. Thusanindividual's

l0

satisfactionof the need for change or
escapewould be little diminishedby increasedcrowding(Fig. 2H).

The exceptionto the reasoningaboveis
a desirefor solitudeor escapefrompeople.
Obviouslythis needwill be lesssatisfactorily fulfilled as numbers of people
increase(Fig. 2I).
Companionship.
Many wildlandactivities
are partly socialin nature.Huntersenjoy
the companyof friendsand often gather
in hunting camps.Camping trips, picnics, and even wildernessexperiences
usuallyinvolveseveralpeople--oftenone
or more families. The manager of an
eastern state park noticed that in the
eveningscampersgather arounda fire at
everyfourthor fifth campsiteandseemto
find this sociable environment

a substi-

tute for a neighborhood
sociabilitythat is
becoming less common in towns and
cities?

Satisfactionof needsfor companionshipprobablyincreasesfor the individual
up to an optimum group size. Larger
groupshave difficultymaintainingunity
and usually break into smaller units.
Thus individual satisfaction tends to rise

to a maximumand then to remain fairly
constantuntil groupsbecomeso crowded
that they interferewith eachother. With
suchcrowding,satisfactiondeclines(Fig.
2J).

If peopleare seekingnew companionship, each person'ssatisfactioncan increasewith crowdingbecausethere are
more opportunities to meet new and
enjoyablepeople (Fig. 2K). Such thinking is commonat resorts,but frequently
visitors to more natural

areas also men-

tion enjoyingthe peoplethey encounter.
Cooperative
endeavor.There may be no
need for cooperativeendeavoras such,
but whetheror not someactivitiesyield
a Wintermute,
cation 1960.

Clyde.

Personal communi-

satisfactiondependson what cooperation is possible.Some wildland recreations such as mountain climbing and
game drives usually are not pursued
alone.

For example, two hunters wanting
to

drive

deer on a tract

of several

square miles might consider the task
hopeless.
Four men might do a passable
job, and eight might conducta productive
drive (Perry 1954).
In somecooperativeventuresexcessive
group size interfereswith accomplishment of objectivesand decreases
satisfaction. Climbers,for example,find that a
largeparty is slowand dangerous.
For most cooperativeor team endeavors, individual satisfactionremains low

until enoughpeoplegatherto attempt the
objective.Satisfactionthen risesrapidly
till an efficient number

is reached.

Be-

yond this it continuesto rise, becomes
approximatelyunchanged,or declines-depending on the activity at hand
(Fig. 2L).
The Diversity of Tastes
in Wildland

Recreation

Although only a few categoriesof needs
and desireshave been discussed,they
motivate an amazingvariety of recreations. For example,"river rats" floating
down the gorgesof the Coloradoand its
tributaries, skin divers off the California
coast,and deerhuntersin Maine may all
be seeking the self-esteemthat accompaniesadventure and achievement.People can find estheticenjoymentin landscapes and scenery ranging from sea
coaststo lakes, forests,deserts,plains,
and mountains. With little effort long
listscouldbe compiledto showa variety
of recreationsmotivatedin part by each
of the other needs and desires discussed in

this paper. Such lists would include
everything from desires for crowded
beaches,group picnics, and fully developed trailer sites at one extreme to

back-packing,
wilderness
camping,and
exploringat the other.
Even withinonetype of activity there

maybea diversityof tastes,andcamping
providesan example.Duringthe summer
of 1958the authorconducted
a studyat
Mount McKinley National Park. Of the
camperswho were sampled,27 percent
said they preferredto campaway from
others,68 percentindicateda desireto
campneara few others,and only 5 percentanswered
that theypreferred
to camp
in a largecampground
nearmanyothers.
Yet a few milesfrom Ithaca, New York,
peopleenjoyedcampingin rowsof lots
only 25 to 35 feet wide. Visitors to the
wildernessof McKinley sought and
expectedsomethingdifferent from what
wasofferednearIthaca. And as longas
present attitudes persist, the carrying
capacitiesconsistentwith high-quality
recreationwill be vastly different for
campgroundson the two areas.

Visitorsto thesamegeneraltypeof area
may also have vastly different tastes.
Thus while canoeingin the QueticoSuperior wilderness,the author and his

father enjoyedperiodsof several consecutivedayswithoutseeingotherpeople.
During the 12-day trip, desiresfor solitude, primitive environment and travel,
freedom of choice, and self-relianceand
esteemwere largely satisfiedbecauseof
the meagerevidenceof other visitors.
By contrast,lodgeguestsseemedwell

satisfiedwith their more populousand
developedenvironmentat Basswood
Lake
wherethe canoetrip ended.Even though
rather heavily used, this lake provides
high-qualityrecreationfor peoplemotivated by desires for companionship,

resources have on the fulfillment
of
human needs and on the sustained welfare

of society.For evaluatingrecreational
carryingcapacity,comparingalternative
usesof land,or for makingotherland-use
decisions, human needs and desires

provide the primary criteria for judgment.

Providing Quality Recreation
for More People

Carryingcapacityimpliesthat usewill be
limited, but mountingvisitor pressures
make this a distasteful course of action on

much of our recreationland. Increasing
numbersof peopledemandsomeplacefor
recreation.To provide a better basisfor
decidingwhether or not use should be
limited, we must examine other methods

for reducingand offsettingthe declinein
quality causedby concentrated
use.
As discussedearlier, the quality of a
specificrecreationdependson howwell it
satisfies the

needs that

motivate

it.

Qualitymay belimitedby the presence
of
people,the conditionof an area,or both.
Management procedures may allow
both high-quality recreation and high
ratesof use if they: (1) reduceconflicts
betweencompetinguses, (2) reduce the
destructiveness
of people,(3) increasethe
durability of areas,or (4:) provide increased opportunities for enjoyment.
Suchmanagementwould raisethe carrying capacity that is consistentwith a
chosenlevel of recreationalquality. The
techniquesrequiredare zoning, engineering, persuasion,interpretation,and the
managementof biotic communities.

change,and an attractive and healthful

Zoning

environment.

As recreationists increase in numbers,

Whether land is used for recreation or

for other purposes,the ultimate measure
of properusemustbeits provisionfor the
fulfillment of human needs and desires.
Thus even severe abuse of land and other

resourcesis not wrong from the standpoint of the resourcesthemselves,but
becauseof the impact that deteriorating
12

they tend to interfere with each other's
activities.With zoning,opportunitiesfor
competing activities can continue to
exist. Without zoning, uses and users
with the greatest crowd tolerance and
aggressiveness
may drasticallyreducethe

quality and possibilityof other typesof
recreation.For example,water skiersare

lessbotheredby fishermenthan fishermen
are by water skiers.
Whilezoningcanperpetuatea rangeof
recreational opportunities, it can also
contributeto efficientland use.Competition for wildernessareas provides an
example.Robert Marshall in 1933 wrote
that "the primevalareaexibitsprimitive
conditionsof growth whereasthe wildernessarea exhibitsprimitive conditionsof
transportation." So defined, wilderness
and primevalmeet setsof needsthat are
at least partly distinct, and separate
classification
of the two types of areas
might be desirable.
If primevalareaswere surroundedby
large wilderness areas, in Marshall's
terminology,both setsof valuesmight be
preservedand might yield higherlevelsof
satisfaction.Temporary roads, timber
managementand other commercialuses
could be allowed in the wilderness zone

without destroyingconditionsof primitive transport.The distanceacrossthis
zonewouldprotectthe enclosed
primeval
area. Under such a system,primeval
areasmight receivebetter protectionthan
they are now given; greater areas could
be reservedfor primitive transportation;
and a smaller area would be barred to

commercialuses.The SuperiorNational
Forest is zonedin a pattern approaching
this system(Pike 1953).
Engineering

Thoughtfulengineeringcan increasethe
carrying capacity of some wildland
recreationareas: (1) by channelingthe
movements of people and therefore
limitingthe amountof areathey damage,
(2) by providingsurfacesthat withstand
tremendoususe, and (3) by providing
access to areas that are otherwise unused.

Becausepeopleusually walk or drive
alongthe easiestroute, their movements
canbe guidedby the designand arrangement

of

facilities

and

barriers.

For

example,mostpeoplewill stay on a path
that leadswherethey want to go. Rocks
and logscan alsochannelpeople'smovements and can be placed so that few

visitors recognize them as unnatural
(Taylor and Hansen 1934). Where necessary,elaborateguardrailsand fencescan
be erected.

Certain kinds of recreationrequireno
physicalcontact with the resourceson
which they are based,and many people
are content

to view

a scene without

touchingit. The AnhingaNature Trail in
EvergladesNational Park providesan
excellent example. As part of the
trail, an elevatedwalk built overa slough
allows visitors to see alligators,gar,
gallinules,and other swampfauna and
flora.

The

alternative

to an elevated

walk would be wadingor boating,which
would cause continual

commotion

and

damageto the natural conditionsbeing
displayed.
Somerecreationsitesare important as
surfacesthat withstandwear or permit
occupancyrather than aspointsof attraction. Thus spectacularviews may be
possiblefrom a barren or paved picnic
area. Or, a non-sceniccampgroundmay
serveas a headquartersfrom whichmore
interestingareasmay be reached.
While concentratingtraffic on durable
surfaces, the construction of facilities
can alsoprovideimprovedaccess.Roads
are the most common means of access to

scenic resources, and motorists can see

some of our most spectacularscenery
without leavingtheir vehicles.But a more
striking example of accessis provided
by CarlsbadCaverns.
Few of us have the temperament,time,
courage, or interest needed to explore
undevelopedcaverns.Yet thousandsof
visitorsenjoy Carlsbadeach year. Installationof lights,trails, lunch counters,
restrooms,and elevators has destroyed
some of the original cave formations.
But very few peoplewould enjoy the
caverns without
sions.

these unnatural

intru-

It is important to recognize that
engineering
andthe developmentof easy
accessmay alter the type of recreation
an areaoffers.Compare,for example,the
conductedtoursin the well-lightedCarl13

sbad Caverns with the gloomy wanderingsofexploring
speleologists.
Or, contrast
touringonamodernhighwaywith traveling

by packtrainin thewilderness.
Fortunately,westill haveareasfor peoplewho want
to experiencethe wilderness
orprimeval
conditions. These areas serve as museum

specimensof the past and provide a
continuingsymboland sourceof the selfrelianceand self-discipline
that are part
of our national

tradition.

If

a broad

variety of outdoorrecreationis to persist,it will be desirableto actively develop
many areaswhilevigorouslyopposingthe
"vandalismof improvement"
on others.
Persuasion

Such needlessdamage as bullet-riddled
signsand initial-scarredtreesshowsthat
recreationareaswill stay in better condition if peoplecan be persuadedto im-

provetheir behavior.Within limits,this
•s possiblethrough education, regulations, and law enforcement.The Smokey

Bear programis an exampleof effective
persuasion
by publicity and is credited
with a great reductionin forestfires.
In New York the GeneralManager of
theAlleganyStatePark Commission
esti-

Engadineis open to all visitorsas long
asthey stayon the trails,but "only those
holdingcardsissuedby the Commission
are permittedto wanderat will overthe
park."
At Mount McKinley National Park,
signsand regulations
nowprohibitpeople
from leaving the road along a 5-mile
zone where motoristscan expect to see
Dall sheep,moose,caribou,foxes,and
grizzlybear.By preventing
photographers
from frighteningthe animalsaway, this
restrictionmaintainsrecreationalquality
for highway-boundvisitors. Photographersandhikersarefreeto leavetheroad
throughoutthe remainderof the park.
Certification of outdoorsmen has been

suggestedas a method of training
recreationists to take care of outdoor

areas(Wagar1940),and Germanhunting

providesan example.As reportedby
Webb (1960):
The first step toward becominga hunter is to

securea license,whichcanbeissuedonlywhen
a person has successfullypasseda detailed
examination.

The

examination

covers life

history of game, game management,use of
firearms,includingsomeaspectsof ballistlcs,
and a great deal of material on the traditions
and ethics of hunting. This is not an easy

mated that his costs for roadside litter

examination.Many intelligent personswho

removaldroppedfrom $2,500 to $700
peryearastheresultof anti-litterefforts.
4
Much of this improvement
he attributed
to increasedpublic awareness
causedby
widespreadanti-litter campaigns,but
park signsreinforcethis awareness
by
warningvisitorsof finesup to $250 for

take the test are failed one or more times.

littering.
Restrictions and reminders are needed

In the United

States a few states re-

quire new huntersto passa coursein
firearm safety (Anonymous1960); and
as recreation lands become more crowded,

license examinationsmay become increasinglydesirableto maintain the

qualityof suchrecreations
ashuntingand
wilderness travel.

Law enforcementalso has a place in
when peopledo not understandor care
the
management
of recreation
lands.Unabout the consequences
of their actions.
fortunately,a few visitorscausedamage
Thus gamelaws are meant to maintain
out of all proportionto their numbers.
the quality of huntingby restrictingthe
actions of hunters. Keep-off-the-grass Increased educational efforts could reduce such destructiveness
by improving
signsare widespread,and in many areas
the attitudesof somepeopleor by creatthe cutting or removalof live vegetation
ingsocialpressure
whichinhibitsdestrucis forbidden. Hall (1929) wrote that
tive acts. But when all else fails, law enSwitzerland's
nationalpark in the Lower
forcementand prosecution
are necessary.
4 Batterson, L. J. Personalcommunication
1960.
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Onepark officialsaidthat a recordand
reputationof getting 98 percent con-

victionson arrests have kept the need
for such arrests to a minimum. 5 Such

cooperationfrom law-enforcementofficials serves as a strong deterrent to
improperconduct,and, in combination
with other meansof persuasion,helpsto
maintainthe quality of recreationareas.
Interpretive Services

For many visitorsto wild lands, knowledge of their surroundingsopens new
possibilitiesfor recreation and enjoyment. And as wildland

areas become in-

creasingly
crowded,interpretiveservices
offeran outstandingmeansof maintaining
quality recreationby replacingsomeof
the valueslostwith crowding.
In most National

Parks and in some

state parks there are illustrated talks,
tours, nature walks, and campfire programs.Recently the Forest Serviceinitiated its Visitor

Information

Service to

providesimilarbenefitsfor recreationists.
Depending on the attractions at hand,
fossilremains,prehistoricpeople,the life
historiesand ecologyof plants and animals, cave formation, erosion,vulcanism,
or other phenomenacan be interpreted.
In addition to organizedprograms,visitors are often providedwith self-guiding
trails, museums, road and trailside exhibits, signsto mark and explaininteresting features,andbrochures
with pertinent
information.
Management of Biotic Communities

The enjoyment of nearly all wildland
recreationsdependsat leastpartly on the
presenceand conditionof living things.
And wherenot in conflictwith the type of
recreation being offered, management
techniquescan increase the abundance
anddurabilityof bothanimalsandplants.
An extremecaseis the stockingof legalsized fish.

Wildlife managers use a variety of
techniquesto increasethe abundanceof
• Batterson,L. J. Personalcommunication
1960.

game.In the Southwest
a water-catching
andstoringdevicecalledthe"gallinaceous
guzzler"providesgamebirdswith water
wherea shortagepreviouslylimitedtheir
populations.Winter cutting of cedar
helpswhite-taileddeersurvivewintersin
the swampsof the Lake States.Other
techniquesfor encouragingwildlife include controllingwater levels in waterfowl nestingareas,and plantingvegetation for food and cover.

Managementtechniquescan also increasethe abundanceand durability of
vegetation. Fertilization and irrigation
now used for lawns in some of the more

highly-developed
outdoorrecreation
areas
might increasethe durabilityof treesand
othervegetationsubjectedto recreational
use.As in the caseof lawn grasses,
species
of trees and shrubs can be selected for

durability. Thinning of the overstorycan
increase resistance to abuse for trees as

well as understoryvegetation.
Where wild landsare valued primarily
for their naturalness,the management
possibilities
considered
abovemay be less
acceptableas "costs" for quality recreation than limitation of use. Zoning can
be usedto providefor a variety of tastes.
But asrecreationpressuresincrease,some
degreeof unnaturalness
will have to be
acceptedon the bulk of our recreation
lands.Where this unnaturalnessis acceptable, engineeringof areas,persuasionof
people,interpretationof phenomena,and
the manipulationof living thingscan be
used to provide quality recreationfor
more people.

Predicting the Durability
of Biotic

Communities

The Capacity for Self-Repair

The compositionof living communities
resultsfrom the interplayof many forces:
light, moisture,soils,the effectsof species
on each other, and many other factors.
In combination,suchfactorsmay maintain relativelystablecommunities
or may
causefluctuationsand changes.But becausethe forcescontrollingcommunity

I"IGt:RE.•. The /amp t/sedIo simt•lalerecreational/ra• on the evperlmenlal
plots. Each time is it droppedfrom f//H height it applies approvimatelv
8foot-pounds ot energyper squ•=re
foot of surfacearea. 13e handle, auached
to the squaretampingfoot, slides :ertical•. lZronffhthe two crosspie•es o• the

frame B6th handleand upriglts are a4iustablet• allow tke tamp to drop
:crtica6•' regardlessqt slop '.

compositionare seldomconstant and are
often adverse, most of the speciesthat
have survived are able to xvithstand mod-

animalsor other plants doesnot endanger
chances for survial. -•s Meinecke •1929)

predatorsand still maintain their populations. For individual plants, foodstorage
and photosynthesisare usually so ample

pointed out, "It is characteristicof all
living beings that they are prepared to
take care of minor h•juries."
Safety marginswithin speciesprovide
communitieswith a capacity for selfrepair, and nilnor damageonly dips into

that

the excess of vitality

erate disturbances. Thus rahhits reproduce in such numbers that they cnn feed
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moderate

loss of leaf material

to

and tissue. When

the damagingforceis reducedsufficiently,
the speciestend to regain any loss in
communityposition.Graham(1956)cited
"the power of plant communitiesto reconstitute themselves when the cause of

disturbancedisappears."
As a visitor to wild lands, man can

changebioticcommunities
by alteringthe
forcesthat determinecommunitycomposition.Yet on many areasvaluedfor their
wildlandcharacter,it is desirableto keep
man-caused
changes
withinnarrowlimits.
To decidewhat restrictionsto imposeon
visitors or what facilities

are needed to

protectliving partsof theseareas,managers need to know what will happen to
biotic communitiessubjectedto varying
•ntensities of direct contact with recrea-

tionists.To testonemethodfor predicting
suchchanges,the durabilityof trampled
vegetationwasstudiedduringthe summer
of 1959.
The Durability of Trampled Vegetation

If

adequately described,relationships

between visitor use, site factors, and

amountsof vegetationmay be usefulfor
predictingtheimpactof visitorson recreation areas.To study theserelationships,
simulatedrecreationalusewas appliedto
a seriesof vegetatedplotsin the unused
portion of the Brighton RecreationArea
•n southeasternMichigan. This is an
areaof potholesand glacialsandsforested
principallywith red and white oaks. By
multiple regression
methods,amountsof
understory vegetation were related to:
(1) intensityof simulateduse,(2) composition of plot vegetation,(3) amountsof
sunlight or shade, and (4) amountsof
vegetation growing in the absenceof
simulated use.

Rather than to provideland managers
with toolsfor immediateuse,the intent of

this investigationwasto test the possibility of developingsuch tools. Procedures
used in this study can probably be refined and extendedto providetoolsthat
will allow managersto predictthe durability of potentialrecreationsitesrepre-

senting a variety of locationsand conditions.

Procedures.
In the springof 1959,groups
of plots, 16 x 64 inchesin size, were
establishedin the Brighton Recreation
Area, each group being located in a
different stand of ground-cover vegetation. Each group contained an untreated control plot matchedwith one,
two, or occasionallythree adjacenttreatment plots.At eachplot group,measurementswere made of: plant composition,
season-longsunlight or shade, slope
steepness,
aspect,positionon slope,soil
texture,depthof soilwith organicstain,
and the basalarea of adjacenttrees.
At approximately
weeklyintervalsbetween June 29 and August 10, various
levelsof tramplingweresimulatedon the
treatment plots by dropping a square
tamp (Fig. 3). On August18, the vegetationon all treatedandcontrolplotswas
clipped,dried,and weighed.Survivalof
the treatedvegetationwasdeterminedby
comparingthe clippingweightsof treatment plots with weightsfrom matched
controlplots.
At the time of clipping, some plot
groupshad visible gradientsof plant
volume and vigor extendingacrossthe

plots and adjoiningvegetation.These
gradients
hadnot beenvisibleduringthe
springwhenplotswereselected.
Because
uniformitywithin plot groupswasnecessary for an accurateexpression
of treatment effects,the non-uniformplot groups
wereexcludedfromthe analysis.

Equations.Of the original 87 treated
plots,41 wereretainedand analyzedby
multipleregression
methodsto give two
predictionequations:
Y• = 12.901 + .670 X• + .389 X2 + .255 Xa
Y2=1.559 -- .217 X4 + .495 X5 + .320 X6

+ 1.060X ?
where

Y•=Percentage by which treatment reduced
the weight of surviving vegetation
X•=Drops of the tamp during each treatment
application
X: = Percentageof plot vegetationcomposedof

speciesother than grassesand trailing
raspberry
Xa = Percentageof sunlightduring the growing
season

Ye=Logarithm of the dry weight,in grams,of
vegetation clipped from a treatment
plot

X•=Logarithm of drops of the tamp, plus
five =1og(X• q- 5)

P(•=Logarithm of the percentageof plot vegetation composedof grassesand trailing
raspberry=log(100-

X0=Logarithm of the percentage of shade
=log(100 -- Xa)

X7=Logarithm of the dry weight,in grams,of
vegetation clipped from the control
plot adjacent to the treatment plot
on which Y2 was measured.

For the data subjectedto analysis,the
equationsandtheirindependent
variables
account,respectively,for 64 and 95 percent of the variance in values of Y•
and Y2.

Although the equationspresentedhere
serve to demonstratea technique,they
have severallimitations.Tamping does
not fully representthe variety of factors
that damage vegetation on recreation
areas.Tamping was appliedfor only one
portion of a growingseasonand gave no
opportunity to study cumulative effects
overseveralyearsof use.The areastudied
includedonly a narrowrangeof soilsand
vegetation.
It is of particular importanceto note
that the equationscannot be applied
with confidence beyond the data on
which they are based.Plotswould have to
samplethe range of conditionsto which
the equations would be applied. In
addition, statistical inference from the

equationsis not rigorousbecausesomeof
the original data were rejected on a
subjectivebasis.On the other hand, the
equations developed in this study do
suggest variables and hypotheses to
examinein developingtoolsfor predicting
the durability of vegetationon recreation
areas.They also indicate someprobable
relationships.
To illustrate these probable relationships,valuesof Y2 have beencomputed
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and plotted as curvesin Figure 4. These
curves show how changesin four variablescould affect the survivalof vegetation if all other variables remained
constant at their mean values. Plotted

valuesof Y• showsimilarrelationships.
Tampin. As shownin Figure4A, survival
of vegetationdecreases
as the amountof
simulated use increases. In the absence of

simulated use, however, no damage
should occur. Thus the dashed curve was

sketchedas originated at 45 grams, the
average weight of vegetation clipped
from the untreated control plots. This
dashed curve is believed to show a more

realisticrelationshipthan the portionof
the computed(solid line) curve it replaces.
For the conditionsof this study, there
was no apparentthresholdbeyondwhich
additional tamping caused accelerated
site damage.Other areasmight respond
differently,especiallyif damagedrepeatedly for severalyears. For the conditions
studied, however, Figure 4A indicates
that largechanges
in usemay causeonly
small changesin damageon the highlydeveloped areas where use is already
heavy.
.At the other extremeof use intensity,
another pattern might hold. In wilderness situations, even a little direct con-

tact by recreationists
might causemarked
changesin plant compositionand appearance. To remain relatively un-

changed,mostof eachwilderness
would
have to be usedso lightly that even the
more delicate speciescould repair themselves and maintain their usual places
within communities.To accomplishthis,
land administratorsalready are using
three procedures:(1) concentratinguse
on

non-wilderness

intrusions

such

as

trails and fixed campsites,(2) dispersing
use to prevent one area from receiving
concentratedor frequent damage, and
(3) maintainingbarriersof distanceand
effort so that only genuinelyinterested
personsventurein.
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and
(D) the amountof vegetation
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Plant composition.Figure 4B indicates
that grassesand such woody vines as
trailing raspberry are less damagedby
tramplingthan are dicotyledonous
herbs.
For

recreation

areas

on

which

some

modificationof plant life is acceptable,
carryingcapacitymight be increasedby
encouragingsod.This is relatively easyin
the moisteasternUnited Statesbut may
presentdifficultiesin the more arid West.
Sun andshade.As indicatedby Figure4C,
well-shadedplants sufferedless damage
than thoseon sunnysites.This is apparently a matter of moisture retention.
During the field work it was observed
that shaded plants recovered better
betweentreatments than plantsexposed
to the dryingeffectsof directsunlight.

A distinction

must be made between

shadeand competitionfor soil moisture
and nutrients. Although shading was
associatedwith decreaseddamageto the
low vegetation that was already establishedon the study plots, rangemanagement studies (Ehrenreich 1959) have
shown that the volume and vigor of
ground cover can be increasedby removal of overstory vegetation. Also,
park managers mention that sod is
difficult

to maintain

under

trees. This

suggeststhat ground cover would be
most durablewhere a very few trees are
arranged to cast the greatest possible
amountof shade.In suchan arrangement,
groundcoverwould be shadedfor protection against excessivedrying, but
competitionfrom treeswould be held to
a minimum.
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Untreated vegetation.As would be expected, the weight of clippings from
treated plots was strongly related to the
weightof vegetationclippedfrom adjacent untreated plots, as shownin Figure
4D. These control plots served to express(1) the amount of vegetationsubjected to damageand (2) site conditions
for understoryvegetation.
/lpplying predictionequations.The equations developedin this study have only
limited usefulness within the area studied.

They suggest, however, that relationships expressedas regressionequations

may be usefulfor predictingthe survival
of vegetationfrom measuredsite factors
and from estimatesof expectedvisitor
use. As predictors of the survival of
vegetation, such equations could be
used: (1) for comparing the relative
durability of vegetation on potential
developmentsites, (2) for guiding use
restrictions,
and(3) forguidingthedesign
and placementof facilities.If the equations were solved for assumed levels of

use (expressedas tamping in this study)
and measured site variables, the more

durablesiteswouldbeindicatedby higher
predicted amountsof surviving vegetation. This, however,is only part of what
must be included in defining the level,
i.e., the carrying capacity, at which
recreational

use should be limited.

Plant durability as one of severalconsiderations. Before deciding to limit
recreationaluse, a manageror administrator should considernot only the predicted durability of vegetationbut also:
(1) other methods of maintaining the
quality of recreation,(2) the amountof
damagecausedby specificrecreationsand
specificgroupsof recreationists,(3) the
level of recreationalquality for which
people are willing to pay, (4) whether
peoplewould rather pay for quality by
acceptinglessuseor by someothermeans,
and (5) what future generations are
likely to needand desire.Thus equations
describingecologicalrelationshipsshow
promiseof becomingeffectivetools, but

decisions to limit

recreational

use must

include human as well as biological
considerations.

Summary and Conclusions

Many peoplehave wonderedwhetherour
increasingly crowded recreation areas
havespecificcarryingcapacitiesat which
use should be limited. In exploringthe
questionthis paper (1) analyzesthe place
of recreationalcarrying capacity in the
managementof wild lands, (2) considers
how increasedcrowdingmight affect the
quality of wildland recreation, (3) examinesways by which carryingcapacities
might be increased,and (4) demonstrates
that regression
equationsmay be useful
in predicting how recreationaluse will
alter vegetation.
During this study it becameevident
that recreational carrying capacity is a
complex matter that requires difficult
valuejudgmentsand mustdrawon rather
complete statementsof the desiresof
recreationistsand the ecologyof biotic
communities.Unfortunately, such comprehensivestatementsare lacking. Reasonedanalysespartly overcomethis lack,
and in combination with an ecological
experiment,have led the author to ten
conclusions.

1. Recreationalcarrying capacityis not
an absolutevalue inherent solely in the

ecology
and originalcharacteristics
of each
land area. Rather than a single facet
the carrying capacityproblemhas three
major parts: (a) the impactof peopleon
the recreational environment, (b) the
impactof therecreational
environment
on
people,and (c) managementprocedures
for modifyingthesereciprocalimpacts.
By directingtheir attention primarily
towardecologicalrelationships,
managers
of other wildland resources have been able

to prescribeproceduresfor attaining
sustainedyields of such products as
timber and beef. Similar reasoninghas
beenappliedto the recreationalresource,
but these other land products differ
greatly from recreation. They can be

detached from the land; they have
obvious utility that does not decrease
whencompetitionfor them increases;
and
they can be evaluatedwithout elaborate
referenceto the psychology
and physiologyof consumers.
In contrast, the recreationistusually
must visit the resourceto partake of
wildland recreation; crowding and competitioncanreducethe utility or valueof
recreation to individual recreationists;
and the value receivedby a recreationist
will depend greatly on his training,
experience,
and alternativeopportunities.
Thus the productionof recreationvalues
dependsnot only on the conditionof the
resourcebut upon the psychologyof
recreationists.

2. Limitation of use at some carrying
capacityis not an end in itself but is a
meansto an end.The final objectiveis to

produce a high and sustainedsocial
valuein the formof quality recreationfor
people.
3. For purposesof determiningrecreational carrying capacity, the objectiveof
managingwild lands may be statedas the
sustainedproductionof the highestquality
recreationthat is possibleat acceptable
coots.
In this nationwestill hesitateto pay
for wildland

recreation

that

has tra-

ditionallybeenfree. But as all land uses
increase, we cannot avoid the fact that

humanwantswill exceedthe capabilities
of our resources.
The quality of some
types of recreationwill be maintained
only by sacrificingquantity or by forgoingother values.But for any set of
circumstances there will be a limit to what

peoplewill sacrificefor quality recreation.
4. •'lccepting
limitationof useis onlyone
of the coststhat can be paid for quality

c. Acceptingregulationof conductand
movement.

d. Acceptinga differentkind of recreational experience.
e. Spendingtime, money,and effort to
reach quality recreationareas that
still remain.

f. Paying for acquisition,development,
and managementof recreationlands
throughtaxes,entrancefees,or other
l•_eans.

In part, thesecostsmay be substituted
for limitation of use and for each other.

Thus the carryingcapacityof recreation
landswill alwaysbe relativeto theavailabilityof variouslandvaluesandto the
strengthsof demandsfor thesevalues.
Carryingcapacitywouldrequirea sacrifice
inquantityasa costforqualityrecreation.
5. Limitationof usewill beappropriate
onlywhenit is an acceptable
cost
for quality
recreation.
It will be acceptable
only when
recreationists
arewillingto pay for quality and find other costsand procedures
eithermoreobjectionable
or inadequate.
In wilderness areas or at intensively

developedrecreation areas, crowding
could becomeso severethat only limitation of use would maintain quality.
Recreationists
in either casemight prefer

to accept less recreationrather than
acceptthereduction
in qualitythatwould
accompanymore developmentor increasedcrowding.
6. In theabsence
of measured
data, it is

possible
toestimate
the effects
thatincreased
crowding
of a wildlandareawouldhaveon
humanjudgmentsof the quality of recreation.This wasdonein the presentstudy

by considering
the relativelyfew categoriesof needsanddesires
that motivate
wildland recreations,and then deciding

recreation. Other costs include.

what effect crowdingcouldlogicallybe

a. Giving up productsand servicesthat
could be producedif recreationwere

expected
to haveon the fulfillmentof

b. Paying higherpricesfor productsand
services

that

are less abundant

cause recreation

amongland use•.

these needs. It was concluded that needs

for exercise,a healthful environment,es-

restricted to less land.
be.-

has been included

theticenjoyment,
understanding,
change,
and companionship
can usuallybe satisfiedamidcrowding.
But, eitherdirectlyor
by changing
the condition
of recreation

areas, crowding tends to reduce satisfaction of needsfor freedomof choice,
early traditions,unspoilednature, selfreliance, solitude, and the esteem that
accompanies
uniqueexperiences.
Thusthe

effectof crowding
on recreational
quality
will dependon what needsmotivate the
particularactivity beingpursued.Carry•ng capacitydependsultimately on the

needsandvaluejudgments
of people.
7. Management
procedures
may allow
bothhigh-qualityrecreation
and highrates
of useif they:(a) reduceconflicts
between
competinguses,(b) reducethe destructivenessofpeople,(c) increase
thedurabilityof
areas,or (d) provideincreasedopportunities for enjoyment.These procedures

includezoning,engineering,
public relations and persuasion,
interpretiveservices, and the managementof biotic
communities.

By reducingconflictsand efficiently
usingland resources,
zoningcan reduce
the costs(includinglimitationof use)that
eachpersonmustpay for qualityin the
recreationhe pursues.Without zoning,
uses,and userswith the greatest crowd
toleranceand aggressiveness,
may drastically reducethe quality andpossibilityof
othertypesof recreation.
Where someunnaturalness
is acceptable, engineering
can increasecarrying
capacity(a) by controllingor limiting the
movementsof peopleand thereforethe
damage they cause, (b) by providing
surfacesthat withstand tremendoususe,
and (c) by providing accessinto littleused areas.

Publicityandothermeansof persuasion
may encouragelessdestructivehabits of
recreation. In addition to persuasion,
interpretive programs and devices can
help peopleto observemore keenly and
to understandand enjoywhat they see.
Carrying capacity can also be maintained and increasedby techniquesthat
augmentthe natural durability of biotic
communities.
As in the caseof engineering, thesetechniquesare appropriateonly
where someunnaturalness
is acceptable.

Examplesincludethe addingof fertilizers,
planting and encouraging
durablespecies
of vegetation, stocking of fish, and
improvingwildlifehabitat.
8. Relationshipsbetweenvegetation,
visitor use,and sitefactorscanbedescribed
and
show promise as toolsfor predicting the
impactof visitorsonrecreation
areas.In the
experimental portion of this study,
recreational use was simulated at various

intensitieson a seriesof vegetatedplots.
Amounts of vegetation surviving on
treated plots were compared with amountsof vegetationon adjacentcontrol
plots. Site variableswere alsomeasured,
and multiple regressionanalysisof the
data producedequationsthat relate the
survival of vegetationto simulateduse
and to site variables.

Althoughtheseequationsare basedon
very limitedfieldwork and shouldnot be
applied, they show the possibilitiesof
researchto provide formulasthat will
allow area managers to measure site

variables,perform a few simplecomputations,and predicthowvariousamounts
of recreationaltraffic would affect vegetation on a given area.
9. Oncedetermined,carrying capacities
can be appliedin a varietyof ways.The
designand spacingof such facilitiesas
parkinglots automaticallylimit useon a
first-come, first-served basis. Some visi-

tors would be discouraged
by chargesto
cover managementcosts or to match
other land revenuesforgonebecauseof
recreation. In addition to limitation

of

use, testing and certificationwould train
recreationiststo use areas carefully and
skillfully. Barriers of distanceand the
considerable
effort requiredto reach the
areaskeep crowdsfrom overrunningand
changingthe quality of most wilderness
areas.

Recreationistsare already accepting
limitations

on use when convinced that

the advantagesjustify the restrictions.
Drawings for limited hunting licenses
have been commonfor many years for
suchscarcespeciesas bighornsheepand

pronghornedantelope. Several states
(Bednark 1957) now have controlled
shootingareas for waterfowl.Hunters
areassigned
shooting
privileges
eitherby
lottery or on a first-come,first-served
basis.Choiceshootinglocationswill be
availableto each hunter only a limited
number of times.

10. Finally, it is concluded
that, while
researchcan provide various types of
information
for guidance,
final definitions
ofrecreational
carryingcapacitymustbeof
an administrativenature. Ecologicalstudies can show how biotic communities will

changewith use, but someonemust decidehowmuchchangeis acceptable.
In a
similarmanner,useof research
surveysand
other tools from the social sciences can

measurecurrentpublicopinionand analyze humanmotivation.But suchmotivation and opinionwill seldombe based
on a thoroughunderstanding
of availability and productivityof the resource.
Someone must decide which combination
of needs and desiresit is most desirable to

satisfyfromour limitedresources.
Onpublicland,whichprovides
muchof
our wildlandrecreation,policydecisions
shouldbe by legislative
directives
andby
public servantsstriving to achievethe
publicgood.Recreational
qualitygained
by limiting usemustbeweighedagainst
values lost when such limits reduce the

numberof peopleserved.Presentvalues
mustbeweighedagainstvaluesfor future
generations.
As competition
for land increases,
the
hmitation and allocation of uses will leave

many special-interestgroups unhappy.
And muchas publicofficialsmightwish
to shift the burden to impersonalequations,the formulasdevisedby researchers
can guide but not supplant human
judgment.
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